
reached me only today, 12/20. N - netheless, i he:1ton to answer, 

.• 

date of births 	idfi,$x April 8, 19111 

murits) status. 	..arkied 

 

2. • 

 

a. 

tielig]:, us affiliations No practise. Jewish 

4hat monocle bipond the secondary level have you attended? Univ. of  

!Patherle ooeupationo 
• 

Merchant 

 

Tolr press-int occupetion$ 

rnlitfoal affiiiation: 

Writer 

Democrat 

  

  

    

_ with what organisations have you. been affiliated? Almost none. in 	ne,t, 

Newspaper uild and a coupl of other unions, preeently es counasi-lor 

c:itizens9  Comlittee of Inquiry. 

Did you initially aooept the findibge of the Warren Commismion? 	so, 
--when and why did you begin to doubt its aoouraoy? 

The conduct of tn. L;ormission, its practise of arrenaing blasA1 .t-
whet it "tented believed, its denial of any opportunity for the presenteticf-, 
other side, its "inability" to discover who was responsible for any 
and its public silence in the face of the concerted official attemtt tL 
i'npoesible to try Csweld before his murder. Study of tA9 Report confirms tt-
much worse, reveelled that the woonclusionso were without ,WietentIetinr. 

That are your attitudes toward the foreign and domeetio polioies c 
--1. rrisidents Kennedy and Johnson? I believe that bad he not be-on murdered Pre-t  

might well have been one of thA greet American PreeidAnts. I believe 	e' 
murder his potihies had undergone radical tranaformetion theo little 
he hid begun.  to escape the captivity of his adviser, end think and act -- 
I believe tbat moat of Preeident lopnson'e policies are those of his eil1 ,=7 
wrong, self-defeating earl ego inet . the national interest. 

Do you oommunioate with any of the other oritios of the Warren Commission 7-,T; . -
Report? If sot  whom? How often? If you meen the critics who hive published boc;,- 

m.tawer is "non. I have en extensive correspondence with people who hpv 
try and Answer all lettere, and help those I can in whatever ways I can. 	1 
people were unkl-uwn to me before 1  published the first of my four publi 
has reprinted the first two only). The fifth is written. 

Do you have acme's to the twentyi-six volumes published by the Commission? I bC-,1T ' 
when they were published. A have also worked extensively in the Cotrieeion''_ 
secret files, on which my second end following hooka are largely or entire. 
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